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This report completes the requirements of Job Order No. 5 on NAS 9-8872
and comprises analytical data for the charcoal and lithium hydroxide adsor-
bents from canisters used in the Apollo 10 Spacecraft and a LEM-4 charcoal
sample. The analytical work was performed at the Aerojet-General Corporation's
Analytical Chemi:3try Laboratories by the same techni:al staff that provided the
analytical services on the previous job orders. The charcoal desorption data
were generated by using chromatographic and mass spectrometric methods similar
to those established for Job Orders 1 thru 4. Mr. C. L. Deuel acted as project
engineer and chromatographer, assisted by E. A. Tombleson as chromatographer,
and D. L. Quick and N. W. Eultgren as mass spectrometrists. Chemical methods
were used by Y. F.adota to obtain the lithium hvdrnxida data. Tho onntrno+ wzo
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I. IIITRODUCTTOIT AIdD S11 ARY
The analytical information presented in this report was obtained from treat-
ment of the Apollo 10 breathing canistero. Procedures for sample treatment and
analyses are similar to those used in earlier Apollo reports, i.e., Report 1;0. 3695
and 3745, and reflect the most current methods for trace analysis used by Aerojet's
Analytical Laboratories. These approaches included wet chemical analysis of the
lithium hydroxide packing and gas chromatographic and mass spectrometric analysis
of the charcoal adsorbates.
With the experience de%elop?d in trace analyses from Apollo breathing canisters
and continuous improvement in sample processing and trace component identification,
the confidence level of the presented data is virtually 100% on all major compounds
and an estimated 9DI"fo
 on the very minor compounds. In forthcoming studies, a third
chromatographic column will be used with I-IS qualification for better resolution of
the moderate number of low boiling constituents found in sous of the samples.
'1'!1e cumwenus Given in the loiLowinir pararranns. conce.rn,nr T.nP. (nArrnA
desorbed materials, are offered to substantiate and elaborate the reported data.
II. TF)CiINICAL DISCUSSION
The compounds reported as CxFy were identified and verified by mass spectrom-
etry. These are presented as semi-quantitative data because chromatographic splitting
of these from the freons could not be achieved for correlation with standard gas
mixtures. However, mass spectrometry did provide relative concentrations of these
materials with other chromatographically calibrated sample components. Another
indication of type and amount of components in the early chromatographic signal is
the variation in ratiu of electron capture (DEC) to flame ionization (FID) signal
between samples. This is reproducible in replicate measurements from the same
charcoal. If only ethylene or propylene were present, no EC response would be
expected. Conversely, if only low boiling C 
x 
F  materials were present, essentially
no FID response would be expected. For many of the samples strong EC and FID
signals were observed. These compounds were reported previously but not at sig-
nificant levels as in the Apollo 10 samples.
Report: Do. 3762
Isoprene was positively identified by mass spectrometry at the appropriate
retention time on the Carboww, column. The retention time of Freon 113 is quite
similar however, and when large amount: of this compoiiiid (F-113) are present,
considerable mu king on both CC columns ana mass spectrometry occw•n.
The increase in quantity of trimethyl fluorosil.ane (previously indicated as
silicone 1) over data reported earlier is siGnificant and reconfirmed. Possibly
so!ue electronic component or preusure sea was recc.icly inotal.led in the Apollo 10
module before complete cure of the component had been realized. Another sample
component that may have been present at low levels in earlier analysis is metlgl
alcohol. If the concentration of methyl alcohol is low, i.e., less than 0.01
the chromatographic signal is diffuse and me;rges with methylene chloride on the
Carbowax column. However, if the concentration increases, a moderate  well F-rap-d
GC signal merges and both the alcohol and halocarbon signals resolve. Cryogenic
concentration processes enhance this separation. The: chromatographic signal. profiles
for the alcohols are poor on the n-butyl. phthalate colimin.	 s
Acatnni tri 1 p. wq a nnei ti vrl v nnnfi rms-d with mnGa Rnnrttrnmrn try an i vac rhrrvnA-
tography. The absence of this material in earlier charcoal adsorbates was of concern
to the laboratory. However, a review of selected previous chromatograms Showed no
evidence of acetonitrile in contrast to the current studies.
Diisopropyl amine and methox,; acetic acid are suggested as sample components
by maoo spectrometry. These components were occasionally observed in previous samples
and reported as unknowns. Retention volumes of knotirn materials are similar and suz. ort
mass spectrometric assignments. Other components such as sulfur dioxide and dimetl l
sulfide were identified by mass spectromet?y.
Finally, each sample was carefully checked for dichloroacetylene. Neither
chromatographic or spectrometric evidence was found for its presence and therefore


































































































0.68 0.35 0.48 0.15
0.'16 1.12 0.81 0.96
0.52 0.70 2.53 0.37
0.0055 0.010 0.0033 0.023
- 0 . ()047 - -
0.011 0.0062 - -
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TABLE 1
A.ITILLYSIS OF COi1TAMINATITi ON CHARCOAJ, ADSORBED PROM
APOLLO 10 SPACECRA' BREATHII1G CANISTERS
(Products Vacuum Desorbed arri Trapped
at Ili 2 Temperature, jyg/g charcoal)
G
Cnni.ster Number
Comnouni Identified	 224	 29-4',-)	 29-433	 39-452
6
Freon 11








































(Products Vacuum Desorbed and Trapped
at LN 2 Temperature, Itg/g chcwcoal)
Can ister N>>aber
Co^ euni Mentifi.-A 2c,)-4,-4 2.9-4.`,() 29-433 39-452
Nethylene chloride 3.21) 1.37 3.13 1.39
Methyl chloroform 0.18 0.12 0.096 0.20
Vi.rylidene chloride 0. 919 0.005 0.34 0.28
Trichl.oroethylene 1.77 0.054 1.67 0.32
Tetrn^hloroethylere 0.13 0.10 0.19 0.046
Chloroben: cne - - - -
Di:Ailorob(-n:-:ere - - - -
Tetrachlorceth-unfi.. - 0.0015 - -
Acetaldehyde 0.060 1.25 1.88 0.24
Acetonitrile 0.33 0.18 0.098 0.0913
Di is>opropyl amine 0.01Y)5 0.0012 0.0033 -
Furan 0.16 0.16 0.090 0.19
Diom ne 0.055 0.062 0.16 0.11
Dimethyl sulfide - 0.021 0.024 -
Sulfui dioxide - - - 0.002
Methoxy acetic acid O.U')14 - 0.0013 0.009
Wa^L't- ( L K%g charcoal) 19.4 1o.Es 1ts. '+ 1b.4
(CH ^)yiF(1) - - 7.26 16.0
Silicones
V k 120 0.19 2.11 0.13 0.68
V"	 350 - 0.062 0.006 -
VR 550 0.0033 0.10 0.0013 -
VR
 720 0.0016 - 0.0016 -
V R
 650 0.016 0.0006 0.0065 -
Vrl 920 0.014 0.0065 0.016 -
Semi-Quintit.ative MS Analyses
V	 54 ** 106. 143. 97.5 64.6
V- 75 32.3 1.75 3.63 1.56
Unknotims
V	 1065 O.U0J5 0.0022 0.0006 0.009
VI`	 1100 - - 0.0010 0.005
IR 1130 - - 0.0006 -
t




 Freon 21, C4 - C 6 hydrorarbons




(Products Vacuum Dcsorbed and Trapped
at Litt Temperature, µg/g charcoal)
Canister Number
Compound Identified 39-454 z-457 39-459
Freon 11 14.7 6.79 1.24 1.7'
Freon: 12 & 22 9.85 2.71 0.69 3.E=
Freon 113 32.4 17.6 4.0 ,4.3
Ethylene 9.02 2.23 1.66 16.:
Propylene 210. 64.1 27.9 1`4.
Trimethyl butane - - - -
Isoprene 0.003 0.91 - 1.1_
n-Pentane - - - -
Pentere-1 3.21 0.57 0.080
Isopentane 1.80 0.11 0.10 -
Cyclopentene 0.25 0.25 O.G;O
Methyl cyclopentane 0.11 0.080 -
n-Hexane 0.04 0.11 0.050 0.J.
Hexee-2 - - - -
Cyclohexane 0.78 0.41 0.037 0.c=
Methyl cyclohexane 0.055 0.066 - O.C-
n rn n n^ 7 r1	 r-i
Toluene 0.19 0.011 u.0041
m-Xylene 0.0016 0.0017 0.0006 C.G__^
o-Xylene 0.0016 0.0007 0.0014 O.CC._3
Ethyl benzene 0.0042 0.0017 0.0014 O.C.-:_
Styrene 0.0022 0.0010 0.0003 0.:.-
C	 Aromatics 0.0013 0.0020 - O.C,-,--i
C9l^ Aromatics
1xeptane









Meth,Y1 ethyl ketone 0.0067 0.010 0.0009
Methyl isobutyl ketone - 0.0025 - -
Methyl acetate 0.0008 0.0067 - 0.^='_
Ethyl acetate 0.75 0.42 0.012 0.'
Butyl acetate - - - -
Methyl alcohol 0.16 0.061 6.11 0.=-
Fthyl alcohol 1.10 0.74 1.34 1•^'
Propyl alcohol - - 0.020 -
Isopropyl alcohol 0.96 0.99 0.94 0.-'
Butyl alcohol 0.0024 - 0.0014 -
Isobutyl alcohol 0.0024 0.0050 0.0007
sec-Butyl alcohol 0.013 0.0025 0.011 C'.CIX4
tent-Butyl alcohol - - - -
ip
1.69 0.78 1.91 3.54
0.25 0.047 0.007 0.059
0.002 0.0013 0.0004 0.0016
0.24 0.0077 < 0.C%1 0.044
0.013 0.017 0.0014 0.011
0.0032 - - -
- - < 0.0001 < 0.0001
0.54 0.38 - -
0.15 0.065 0.0009 0.22
0.0006 0.0040 0.0026 0.0028
0.11 0.12 0.0078 0.13
0.036 0.018 0.017 0.045
0.013 0.009 - 0.0003
0.001 - - -
0.0026 0.0017 0.0003 0.0009
16.7 16.5 i5.4 ZI u
2.94 1.97 0.070 0.20
0.018 0.0040 0.0006 -
0.0032 - - 0.0030
- 0.0014
0.0010 0.0009 0.0003
0.0026 0.0013 0.0001 0.0009
0.0016 - 0.0003 -
29.4 7.98 0.55 21.s
0.39 0.22 0.029 0.20






0.0003	 0.0010	 -	 -
	
0.0006	 -	 -	 -
Compwuid identified
TABLE 1 (Conn
(Prodacts Vacuum Desorbed and Trapped
at LN 2 Temperature, µg/g charcoal)
Canister Number









































2 & C 3 hydrocarbons
**CF2
 = CC12 , Freon 21, C4 - C E hydrocarbons








Compound Identi f i(- rl 39-4 64 -47' 3X3 474 -478
Freon 11 12.0 13.6 10.1 22.5
Freons 12 & 22 1.21 7.83 2.59 6.27
Freon 113 11.6 51.4 10.8 41.0
Ethylene 1.61 6.70 3.74 6.43
Propylene 34.8 157. 60.5 228.
Trimc thyl butane - - - -
Isoprene 0.080 0.19 1.35 0.68
n-Pentane - - - -
Pentene-1 0.011-/8 3.01 1.51 0.48
Isopentane - 0.90 0.56 0.32
Cyclopentene 0.13 0.23 0.34 0.45
Methyl cyclopentane - 0.22 0.18 -
n-Hexane 0.029 0.067 0.22 0.16
Hexane-2 - 0.067 - -
Cyclohexane 0.029 0.93 0.49 1.69
Methyl cyclohexane 0.0039 0.10 0.082 0.028
Benzene 0.098 0.39 0.64 0.43
m-Xylene 0.-0008 - 0.0016 0.0065
o-Xylene - - - -
Ethyl benzene O.Wi l 0.0009 0.0013 0.0020
Styrene 0.0011 0.0009 - -






ine 1.78 18:8' 8.26 72.9
Methyl ethyl ketone 0.0008 0.0009 0.0039 0.092
Methyl isobutyl ketone - - 0.0005 -
Methyl acetate - 0.029 - 0.034
Ethyl acetate 0.018 0.86 0.38 0.99
Butyl acetate - - - -
MFthyl alcohol 0.0059 0.51 0.061 0.099
Ethyl alcohol 0.19 1.02 0.35 1.07
Propyl alcohol - - - -
Isopropyl alcohol 0.14 0.39 0.24 0.36
Butyl alcohol - 0.0015 0.0016 -
Isobutyl alcohol 0.0007 0.0022 0.0016 0.0085
sec-Butyl alcohol 0.0049 0.0015 0.0008 -
tert-Butyl alcohol - - - -
-7-
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TABLE 1	 (Cont. )
(Products Vacuum De.sorbed and Trapped
at 1212 Temperature, µgig charcoal)
CF,nl rter i\umb-r
Co-noird Identified E4 0--nom 59-474
rieth1y lone chloride 0.79 2.08 1.03 6.30
Meth yl chloroform 0.013 0.074 0.013 0.11
Vinylidene chloride 0.016 - 0.007 -
Trichloroethylene 0.017 0.19 0.068 0.20
Tet.rachloroethylcre 0.011 0.038 0.0032 0.04%
Chlorober.7ene - - - '• GO:
Dic}-,lorobenzene 0.0007 - - 0•'-
Tetrachloroethane - - - -
Acetaldehyde 0.0042 1.34 0.13 O.80
Acetonitrile 0.0087 0.22 0.020 0.33
Diisopropyi amine 0.0014 0.0003 0.0010 0.011:
Fu-ran 0.037 0.20 0.065 0.20
Dioxane 0.012 0.044 0.018 0.042-
Dimetkyl sulfide - 0.014 0.011 -
Sulfur dioxide - - - -
k1pthoxy_aoetic „ asid 0.0006 0.0006 0.0013 0.000,:,
L1Wl. llayl	 F1J\A 111LLl:










(CE ),Sir-	 1 0.021 5.45 3.89 0.56
Silicones
VR 120 0.0011 0.028 0.0026 -
V-
01, 550 - 0.0017 - 0.004D
iR 720 0.0028 - -
V1; Ei50 0.0003 0.0001 0.0005 0.002:,
VR 920 - 0.0003 0.0003 0.00"2'
Semi.-Quantitative KS Analyses
V	 54** 4.59 28.4 23.4 60.9
VR 75 2.33 2.83 0.19 0.86
Unknovns
V	 1065 - - 0.0003 0. 00r,
VB 1125 - 0.0001 - O.OG:3
VR 1150 - 0.0003 - -
*CO,,, FC1C = CF 2 ; C 3Fb , Cr^4, '3F
 6' C14 , C 2 & C 3 hydrocarbonsL
**CF 2
 = CC1
20 Freon 21, C 4 - C 6 hydrocarbona
(1) Includes some CxFy compounds, C 2 & C 3 hydrocarbons
-8-
TABLE 1 (Cont.
(Products Vacuum Desorbed and Trapped
at LA,
2
 Temperature, µg/g charcoal
0
Canister Number
39-479 39--4b4 3c^-489 522
3.10 19.9 19.1 0.10
4.47 13.1 7.09 0.48
31.0 52.2 70.8 25.8
3.32 5.83 13.6 -
375. 186. 218. 66.6
0.037 0.22 0.066 0.026
1.36 4.90 4.60 0.77
0.66 0.39 C.34 0.44
0.55 0.70 0.41 0.022
0.16 0.19 0.24 0.067
0.19 0.19 0.10 -
- 0.08 - -
- 0.90 1.76 0.022
0.029 0.077 0.68 0.039
0.75 0.86 0.93 0.50
n ()L;1 n W) n, v vv^
0.022 - 0.0088 0.0041
0.0009 - 0.031 0.0006
0.0034 0.0030 0.0044 0.0030
0.0014 0.0037 0.0009 0.0010
0.0009 0.0010 - 0.0020
0.0034 0.0005 0.0039 0.0016
0.013 0.39 0.75
33.2 47.4 26.5 6.24
0.0052 0.020 0.072 0.023
0.0022 - 0.0066 0.0015
0.0014 0.013 0.0044 -
0.38 1.76 1.71 0.065
- - - 0.0074
0.55 0.35 0.68 0.51
0.49 1.08 0.17 0.29
0.52 1.02 0.32 0.26
0.000'7 0.0017 - -











































Compound Identified 39-479 -4^A -489 39-522
Methylene chloride 1.58 1.35 0.87 0.092
Methyl chloroform 0.10 0.11 0.12 0.12
Virylidene chloride 0.012 - - 0.14
Trichloroethylene 0.11 0.39 0.75 0.033
Tetrachloroethylene 0.043 0.067 0.044 0.015
Chlorobenzene - - 0.0066 -
Dichlorobenzene 0.0007 0.0012 - 0.0003
Tetrachloroethane - - - -
Acetaldehyde 0.78 - 0.24 -
Acetonitri.le 0.24 0.15 0.039 0.013
Diisopropyl amine 0.064 0.0017 - -
Furan 0.18 0.16 0.33 0.030
Diotane 0.033 0.051 0.033 0.074
Dimethyl sulfide 0.009 0.006 0.008 -
Sulftir dioxide - - - 0.0,03
Methoxy acetic acid 0.0006 0.013 0.022 n.nnln
Water (mg%g charcoal) 17.2 17.7 15.9 15.6
(CE., SiFO ) 0.49 8.96 13.2 1.68
Silicones
VR 120 0.22 0.37 0.088 0.034
V-
 350 0.12 0.16 - -




0.00030.0009 0.p0001 0 -
"R 92D 0_`0046 8:0223 - 0_0010
Semi-Quantitative i-,S Analyses
V	 54 ** 17.3 81.6 123.6 38.4
VR 75 1.78 1.18 2.28 0.84
Unknowns
V	 1065 0.0009 0.0007 0.0004 0.0010
VR 1100 0.0006 O.0003 - -
VR 1125 - 0.0003 0.0088 0.0003
•
TABLE 1(Cont.
(Products Vacuum Desorbed and Trapped
at IN  Temperature, p4;Ig charcoal) 3
*CO 2 , FC1C = CF2 ; C FB , CF4 , C 3F6 , C 2F4 , C 2 & C 3 hydrocarbons
**C "2 
= CC1 2 , Freon 21, C4 - C 6 hydrocarbons
(1) Includes some CxFy compounds, C 2 & C 3 1^ydrocarbono
3s
TABLE 1 (Cont. )
(Products Vacuum Desorbed and Trapped




9- 1,, 2 '51	 )9-527	 39-530	 i
Freon 11







































































































(Products Vacuum Desorbed and Trapped
at LN2 Temperature, µgig charcoal)
Canister Number
Compound Identified 39-523 39-527 ^9-`.)30 L-531
Met)-*,lene chloride 2.93 2.35 1.02 0.50
Methyl chloroform 0.31 0.057 0.14 0.044
Vinylidene chloride 0.20 - - 0.12
Trichloroethylene 0.75 0.82 0.24 0.014
Tetrachloroethylene 0.12 0.082 0.0024 0.045
Chloroben::ene - - - -
Dichlorobenzene - - - 0.0003
Tetrachloroethane - - - -
Acetaldehyde - 0.065 0.058 0.096
Acetonitrile 0.25 0.18 0.029 0.079
Diisopropyl amine 0.0059 0.00011 0.007 0.0073
Furan 0.17 0.18 0.20 0.096
Dioxane 0.050 0.047 0.11 0.0094
Dimetl^yl sulfide 0.054 0.027 - -
Sulfur dioxide - - - 0.0022
wrt	 ^t	 ....	 a:	 : a n Iv^G n n4 n n nano
Water (mg/g charcoal) 21.1 17.7 16.5 16.2
(CH }3SiF (1) 16.8 21.3 8.55 0.12s
Silicones
VR 120 0.11 0.22 0.053 -	 a
Y 350 o.63 0.047 0.052 -
VR 550 0.00A 0.0027 - -
YR 720 - -
VR 650 0.0009 0.014 - 0.0003
VR 920 0.035 0.0082 0.005 0.0006
Semi-Quantitative MS Analyses
V	 54 ** 97.6 47.1 79.6 30.9
0 7^ 7.3 0.63 0.21 0.12
Unknovns t
V	 1065 0.0006 - 0.002 0.0003	 i
VR 1100 0.0009 0.0003 0.010 0.0003
VR 1125 0.0006 0.0007 0.005 0.0003 i
*CO2 , FC1C = CF 2 ; C 3F'6 , CF 40 
C JF6 , C 2F4 , C 2 & C 3 hydrocarbons
**CF2
 = CC12 , Frcon 21, C 4 - C 6 hydrocarbon:
(1) Includes some C X F y compounds, C 2 & C 3 
hydrocarbons
ITABLE 1	 Cont.
(Products Vacuum Decorbcd and Trapped
at LN2 Temperature, µLdg charcoal
Canister Nurber
Comnour:d Id r,ntified LOM 4
Freon 11 0.74
Freons 12 & 22 2.58
Freon 113 5.8
Ethylene 1.99

























Methyl ethyl ketone -



























(Products Vacuum Deco-bed and Trapped
at LN2 Temperature, jic/g charcoal)
Ct r:'_3ter Number


































VR 1250 (electron capt
*CO26 F01C =CF 
2;  
C3Fb,
**CF, = CC1 2 , Freon 21,
(1) ' Includes some C F
x y
TAR] r 2
CHW.ICA.L ANALYSIS OF LITHIUM HYAROXIOE
a
A
Dy-pins Wt--,rz ^jrlg of LiOlf
SmPle NO. Valve No. LiOH
Lim 2 CO
Total NO2* 'O2**
29-424 2 30.6 61.8 92.4 4 19
29-430 8 32.0 58.4 90.4 2 < 2
29-433 1 41.2 52.0 93.2 2 29
39-452 6 21.5 73.5 95.0 < 2 38
39-454 9 40.8 52.4 93.2 < 2 < 2
39-457 13 35.0 65.3 100.3 12 21
39-459 19 97.6 2.0 99.6 12 38
39-461 17 52.5 11.7 94.1 5 2
39-464 18 62.3 35.7 98.0 2 < 2
39-473 5 38.3 57.1 95.4 5 27
39-474 16 38.4 541.4 92.8 < 2 37
39-47P 11 7^0 7
39-479 12 36.3 56.8 93.1 < 2 42
39-484 10 17.7 76.5 94.2 < 2 40
39-^ a9 7 15.6 78.8 94.4 2 27
39-522 20 97.7 1.7 99.4 < 2 45
39-523 3 26.6 68.9 95.5 9 48
39-527 4 24.6 69.0 93.6 2 29
39-530 15 20.8 7d.0 94.8 2 43
39-531 14 41.8 50.1 r)j.9 2 36
* Oxides of nitrogen (1"0 X ) calculated as 1.102.
** Oxides of sulfur (SOX ) calculated as SO2 . II2S would alco be included if present.
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TABLE. 3
APOLLO 10 AUSOlUE"T CANISTIM
0
Canister By-pans Total Weight Net Weight
Nwnb(^r Valve No. of Canister, of Charcoal., g
29-424 2 3024.9 104.71
29-430 8 3025.8 102.34
29-435 1 2854.5 103.46
39-452 6 3060.8 102.67
39-454 9 2905.4 102.62
39-457 13 2962.9 1102.44
39-459 19 2289.5 101.97
39- 461 17 2767.8 106.20
39-464 18 2577.6 101.98
39-473 5 2948.0 103.90
IQ-47d 1A 1)o7n rl 4nA	 n-)
39-478 11 3019.6 102.60
39-479 12 2914.8 101.47
39-484 10 3144.1 102.32
39-489 7 3145.7 102.08
39--522 20 2281.7 101-56
39-523 3 3020.9 104.98
39-527 4 3064.3 102.62
39-530 15 3173.2 102.56
39-531 14 o92.4 103.31
LEI-;-4
- - 115.44
4
44
I
i
-16-
